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:S.\Tl'HE e>F CASE

T: ...... :. . ;l c1111 t•·:Ot to dt•tt•rmint· wht-ther or not
... : .. :.. :ar::· . . app,·aJ should han• bt-t·n dismissed by
· ;1; .. ·r.,·• ('11urt for tlw mu.qe of Defendant's
·' :ii: ~:i:l•'ll tn

pay

ft"t~ a.~

SJ>eCified in the plead-

111:'1., 1:'ITJ11:s I~ THE LO\\'ER COURT
.J ,1tlJ..'111•·n t wa...; t'ntt•red for the Plaintiff and
...:a.n": uw l k•ft.ndant on the 1Oth day of Decem~r.
· ·~l. :L-. pray1>tl hy tht• Plaintiff, and the counter-'''

W.L... d1S11llS..'4t"\l.

: ~·f··nd~rnt appit•alt>d to the District C-0urt of
ht... ·r l'ounty on tht• 7th day of January, 1965,
"~:.:i .. r with prurtt·r notil't' thereof, and the Plain.:~ •;j .. ,, .. 1 : •• d1~111is...; tht· appt•al bf.caU8P of the fail'1

ure of tht• l>l'frndan t to fi It· a bnnd f, t' ,. •
to pay the ft.t•s for dod.;.Pting tht· ra:--t· w: .. ~··
trict Court. This motion wa.:' d1·nit·d t:·: . ·
Court. Thereaftt>r, on thP ~Ith da.\ 1ti .• r.·.·f.~1965, ( aftt-r tht• frt>s Wt>n· paid ar: 11 ... · file<l) the Plaintiff 11111\·t>d thl' Di:-;tri.·: 1 ·~· • •
an orde1· dismissing tlw appt>a.l un th1 ;-;.:rn 1, .,· •
This motion \Vas hl'ard h~· thl· Di:'trict l" '~J.:
occasions; w}wn·upon, u11dl'1· dah' (If .\:tr. ·
tlw Court dismisst>d thl· appPal.
·

.'

RELIEF SOL'GHT ( >>: .-\Pl'l·:.\I.
From this final onlt-r, tht· Dt•f1•111ia!1· .. ~.·
to the Suprenw Coun for 1·t:li1·f and r'11r ;1::
remanding the eas(• for t1·ial lwf1w1· :!11 !1,··
Court.
STATEME\'T OF F ..\CT:'
Plaintiff brought an aetion agam.-.t ...•. 1
fendant in .J anuarY of l 9t1-1 for tht· :'Um ui ~:;.;,· ·. 1
interest and costs: on a elaim for makria~ :. !
nished and serYices rendC'red. Defendant dt'nit'li ·;. I
the matt>rials werc> fu1·nishPd or that tht> -..r-, 1
were rendered, and in fact, countt•r-dairr:~·
oYer-payment...~ to the Pb.in tiff arising 11ut 1! ~ ·
tract bt>twPen thP pa1·tiPs (set' transcript fnr t
of con tract).
!
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POI~T I
PA Y.:\IE~T OF FEE.S FOR FILJ~4~ A~D
F.Tf~G ARE ~OT .Jl.RISDICTIO~AL
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Appellant eiu-s tht> ease of / 'rnma 1• ,. ' ••r •·
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I ~11; l'.~d ~1~-t. 11 l't. ~d 16, which was
.: 1 i•ur~ll:lllt tt• Titlt· 104-77-~}. Utah Code An·.1:.·d J '.• i::. a:-:. a111t·11<lt>d, tlw applicable statute
.. 1 . \·:: 1,1a.-. . . iil>:-:.1'(p1t·ntly cont.>latt•d with the new
: .. ~:;, h 1 1. I 11 that mattt>r, tht' Court specified
l':t.' rr1t 11 t 11f f1·1·s was not jurisdictional, and
.1
•
11:t.. . 1r1th111 th1· di~'l'Ption of the District
. r: : , , :1.111\\ t lit· ;i ppt·al to tw hPanl p\·en though
(1i.: !..' f•·t» Wt'l't· not paid within a :~o-day period,
•'<IL l'•"j hr t/Jt• :'!;ltlltt'.
."' ,,'fl".
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ap-

.-.iil1sta11tial compliance with the statute
111'("t'ssary. It should be noted that in
· L.'', 11; :1pp1·;il in tilt· District Court to the Supreme
1 c1l':. :iii· !lt111pa_\·r1H·nt of frt·s at thfl time of filing
: :11t n11tw1· 1:- 1111t fat.ti to tht> appellant's case.
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POl:\T 11
Tl\l l' rn1: Fl LI:\(; :\OTJCE OF APPEAL A.SD
l' ..\DIF\T OF FEE:-; CO~DfE:\CES WITH SER\'ICE
If \11Tl1T t>F f;\"Tl:l' OF ,Jl'!>(;)fE:\T.

Tht> mwd "t•11try" in the foregoing point of
.. ~Lt1!1•·nt ila;-; h1·t·n t•1nphcc-;ized to point out wherein
" l'i:1.nt.ff ha:-; failed to ~et into motion the commt-nt't'ment of the running of time. \\'hat the Plaintf •!1; \\·a;-; tn ..:t·nd tht· I>efrndant a carbon copy of
· , «ll!lllt·11t 1111 tiu· ~Ith day of DPcember, 1964,
< .. 1.l:.!.1 t 111· :-;aid judgnwnt had not been entered
· ::'a: t Ill!•·. and ,,·hieh judgment in fact was not
• '.•·!·•" i 111 t d tiw following day. After thfl entry
1

.."

1
of j~dgmen.t, tht• Plaintiff wholly fail~l :...
mumcaw with thP Defrndant or it:-; eoun· ;
·
~j no..·
.mg t he same.
· ·~

Aecordingly, the Plaintiff h~ faiie<l r,, ~ I
the test as requin·d by R.ule 7:) ( h l in s~'!fr~
that there mu."t be eommurncated a ":\otict- ,if;>.
of Judgment." Obviously, onp cannot girt- n,,t~~
the entry of judgment until aft('r tht same~ ...
entered. This Court has treated th.:· mari.t'~· ;,
under our former Title 78-5-4, and und1-r 11 ur '-';
Rules of Civil Procedure. The 4tw~tion qf
has been construed not only regarding Rule;:; :,
respecting all of the rules which require ntiti(\'. ~·
service of notice of entry is not an essentiai t.,.~
requisit{' to tlw right of an appt•al, but :: ;~.
essential prc•rt><1uisitt· to tlw c~1rnnwnremt>r:' ,,f ::.
within which an appeal mu~t ht' filt•(I. ~· f. .,.,·
lJ8. Third l>ist1·id Co11rt, 12:) P. ti:.!1, ~l l"t :;,.
Notice of entry of judgment must be !rirei: ·
start the running of the 30 days ( 1 month I in l"Y
to appeal even in cases of default judgment&~ ;
Bnllen vs. Anderson, 27 P.2d 21:3, 81 Ct 15!.
In the ca...~ of Buckner rs . .llain Rrolt~. ~..,
P.2d 786, 4 Ut. 2d 124, the Court found c~6."
that despite the fact that the language of ?.:.r
73 ( h) is not as precise as that of the statutl'S ~ 1
preceded it, it appears that the intent w~ :;, ... I
enact the procedures which pertain to appeal5 ~
city and justice courts prior to. 1950. ai:~ nir_::
that the commencement of the time for fi~ng ·· ·• I
of appeal commenc<'s with the entry of JU~ !

!.;

I

I

ina:'mueh as the Plaintiff failed
:i•itt!y tht· Ih•frndant of the fact that the judg·:: .. r:r had ht>t•n t•Jltt·n·d, the :rn-day period did not
.. n;nwnn· !11 run 1111 Ilt-cember 9th or any other
1 ;~:,.. Ttw fil rn.~ h~· tht' Defendant of the appeal
..r. 11 :h1 .'UIN><JUt•n t payment of fees perfecting the
-arni· w1·rt· h1lth a('('omplishe<l prior to the com:::1·1tl'llid1t 11f any :W-day period. It is clear that
::;, I h:-:t nl'l l 'nu rt should have permitted the trial
h' n11\"1• tn ht· ht'ld, and that the appeal should not
:ia•. 1· l>t>t·n dismisst>d on this point alone. The ques::nn 11f tht· jurisdiC'tion of the Court has been treated
a.• eit('d in tlw Penman case, and there has been
~11nlt' dicta hy th(• Court in the subsequent case of
ffoh's Shfft .l/rtal l'8. Lo1u·a.i;;, 359 P.2d 21, 11 Ut.
~d :t)7. in which this Court expressed a con:rary Ppinion. It is urged here, however, that the
!l1"trict Court would not have been precluded from
:iHowing the appeal to be heard even if the notice
·f entry of the judgment had been filed, and furUkr, t'\·l'n if tht.· fees were not paid or tendered
w1thm a month thereaft<>r.
:\l'l.'11rding-l~·.

Respectfully submitted,

LOUIS M. HAYNIE
Attorney for
Ucf cndan t-Appellant

;{.J5 South State Street

Salt Lake City, Utah

